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I Cniy News EBnrfieffs
State Turkey
Growers to

i

Hear Publisher

H. Schwedler, Jan Conn, Albert
Potts, Felix Wright, Ted Olm-itea- d,

J. A. Ellison and Price
Schroeder takes part, arid the tour
of the college turkey farm which
will include a demonstration on
selecting breeders and drawing
blood samples. :

review the college! turkey re-
search work.

At 2 JO .Dr. Paul Bernier will
speak on improvement through
breeding and Norton. Northwest
Poultry and Dairy Products com-
pany, will talk on the market out-
look.

Two special features of the aft-
ernoon will include a panel dis-
cussion on producing and selling
turkey hatching eggs in which W.

By Ullie U Kadsen
Farm Editor, The Statesman

Marshall Dana, who has recent

Mexican Indians wind big fire-
flies around their ankles for lipht
on night journeys through forests.

ly returned from a trip through

m . ,
... . 4b mm , I

DRAINAGE CHECK SOUGHT
Requests for correction of two

places where road drainage is
claimed to be insufficient were
placed Monday before Marion
county coijirt. Inspection is plan-
ned. W. 14 Kuhn, Salem route 7,
said inadequate tile; on Lancaster
drive north of Silverton road
causes water to back up on his
place. C. C. Tracy, near Crawford
school, submitted phoics to show
conditionsiresulting ;from what he
called inadequate provision for
carrying water across the road. He
asked for installation pf a culvert.

Landscaping and designing. No job
too large or too Email. F. A. Doer-fl- er

and Sons Nursery, 150 N. Lan-
caster Dr. at 4 Corners. P.
Auction tonight Glenwood.

ROSSMAN RETURNS
Justice George Rbssman of the

the Fat East and Europe, has
been announced as the speaker at
the 10th apnual meeting of the
Oregon Turkey Improvement as-

sociation which will meet Septem-
ber 20 at Gorvallis.

The opening time has been set
for 10 a. mi in the Memorial Un-
ion building. Daylight Saving,
which wlili make It 9 a. m, for
other vallejr towns who have re-
turned to standard time, N. L.

Men's Dress Suits
O 100 Virgin Wool
O 14 oz. Weight Worsteds
O Quality Tailoring
O Large Selection

$40. $45. and $50.

Thos. Kay Woolen. Hill Co.

DISEASES DOWN
Only three cases of communi-

cable diseases, all ringworm, were
reported in Salem last week, Sept.

0, by Dr. W. J. Stone, Marion
county health officer. No diseases
were reported elsewhere in the
county except for six varied cases
In institutions.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association. 560 State st

SMOKE DRAWS EXGCVES
The commotion that drew Salem

fire equipment to a building at
155 N. Commercial st. Monday
afternoon turned out to be only
sme pouring but of a loose pipe.

Karakul Karpet It's new, it's re-

versible. It's IOC virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.95 sq yd. Ph. or

Lip Stick Beauty Salon. Complete
Beauty Service. Even, by appt.

1872 State.
"TOWNSEND VICTORY CLL'B

Tqwrvsend Victory club 17 will
meet at 8 p.m. tonight at the
home of Mrs: Olive Reddaway,
1421 N. Church st. The ladies
auxiliary will meet at 2 p.m.
Thursday at the same address.

Federally Insured Savings Cur-
rent dividend 21? See First
Federal Savings First. 142 S. Lib-
erty Phone 44.

Complete line of Revere movie
cameras and projectors at new
prices. Henry's Photo .Shop. 469

Bennion, 'association secretary,
warns.''

J

Dana's t4lk will be given at the
6:30 banquet to be held at the Cor-val- lis

country club. A fellowship
hour, also j at the club, will pre-ce- ed

the banquet hour.
First on the program will be J.

A. Harper J Oregon State college,
poultry department, who will give
a report qn the national turkey
federation,! and W. T. Geurtz,
president i the association who
will also speak. Harper will also

state supreme court, returned here
Sunday night from Si. Louis, Mo.,
where he attended the. annual
meeting of the American Bar as-
sociation, i Justice Rossman said
all states were represented. 260 South 12th Street

DETROIT, Sept 1-2- Special at the Detroit dam-sit- e near here are shown constroctin
the upstream cofferdam which will soon divert the North Santiam river thronsh a. recently-complet- ed

diversion tunnel A Similar downstream dam will be built and a base for the nuta will
be constructed In the dry rjver bed. The cofferdam above consists of a wooden crib filled with
gravel and is to be completed in about two weeks. (U. S. army engineers photo).Special meeting Thursday Sept.

15, Millmen's Local, Mils" to "con-
sider new? per capita tax.

Old and New. Rumrnage sale, Argo
Hotel, Thursr, Fri4 Sat. Sister-
hood of Beth Sholom Synagogue.

MATTRESS FIRM NAMED

Mil of V

ofdWeri&oinlnfour 6
Naval Air Reservists
Hold Flight Meeting

Naval air reservists of Salem had
their first flight meetings over
the week end.

Members were taken up by
Lt. Comd. G. W. Hug, office in
charge of the naval air facility
here, andLt. S. R. Fallander, as-

sistant. They used an SNB twin-engin- ed

plane borrowed from

prepif fojr Winter!
State Street. ,

Prepare now lor cold weather ahead here are supplies and
tools to help you get the jump on "old man winter "IENDERSON IN HAWAII

, ,

I

Seattle-- navy center.
The '.eight planes scheduled to:

be based at the Salem facility are
still held in Seattle pending quali-- !

Assumed business name of Val- - j

ley Mattress company, 1694 N.
Commercial st., was! filed Monday
with Marion county clerk's office
by Roland C. Kleen, 1038 Sixth
st, and Charles Oi Gilman, 1017
Sixth st., both of West Salem.

The Colonial House will be closed
until Friday, Sept 16.th. Clair,
Marge, and Stella.

The Flower Basket 02.

MEIER FILES NAME
Frank. ' W. Meier filed with

Marion cpunty clerk Monday a
certificate of assumed business
name as Ferry Street Body and
Fender, 1205 Ferry "jet,

Auction tonight Glenwood--

W. K. Henderson, electronics
technician 2c, of 1623 Chemeketa
St., recently participated in the
annual American Legion conven-
tion at Hilo, Hawaii, as a crew
member of the submarine USS
Greenfish.

You'll Need A

Flashlight More,
i

Church School
Enrollment
Gain Reported

(School story also on page 1)
Because parochial "schools in Sa-

lem were already at or near their
maximum . enrollments, Monday's
opening registration showed only a
slight gain. The total in. four
schools was 906, compared to 872
at the opening a year ago.

Sacred Heart academy enrolled
231 students, with the
sophomore; class the largest. The
figure is an increase of 23 from
1948's opening day..'

. A few more were expected to
join the 310 at St. Joseph's grade
school. Here the registration was
down from 342 a year ago, due to
a change in the boundary line be-

tween areas covered by the two
Catholic schools.

St. Vincent de Paul grade school
gained from 266j to 299,-du- prin-
cipally to the line change. A few
more are expected to enroll.

Livingstone' school, operated by
the Seventh DayAdventist church,
showed a first-da- y total of 66, up.
from last year's 56. This year the
10th grade is offered as well as,
elementary. A few more pupils are
expected.

From How On

fication of pilots. s
Boy Scout Board
Of Review Slated
Wednesday Night

First Cherry City Boy Scout
district board of review since ear-
ly summer will be held. Wednes-
day, September 14, in the base-
ment of the Salem city library at
7 p. m.

The board will review scouts in
the Salem area who are ready for
advancement in rank at future
troop courts of hoiiqr, said George
Strozut, board Chairman. The
board will meet on the second

i.

tickets anywhere,
Kugel. 735 N. Capitol St.

ADDED TO SILVEftTON FIRM
i The name of Ma V. Hubbs was
added to that of George W. Hubbs
as having an interest in George'
W. l(ubbs company Silverton real
estate and insurance firm, in as- -
sumed business name filings Mon-
day at Mafion county clerk's of- -.

fice.

When in the mood for food that
is really keeno Have it cooked
by Nick Marino, "Salem Supper
Club."

FIRST AID CALLS
T!je Salem first aid squad was

called Monday to treat Frances
Kettle, 62, of 727 Center St., who
caught her hand in a washing-machi- ne

ringer, and
Rayleen Polzel, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Polzel, who
fell on some stairs and struck
her head. :.either injury was re-
ported to-- be serious.

Auction tonight Glenwood.

St'BLIMITY FIRM FILES
Sublimity Building supply is the

assumed business name filed Mon-
day with Marion county clerk by
Ralphs. M. Lulay and John J.
Mackie, both of Sublimity

The Colonial House will be closed
until Friday. Sept. 16th, Clair,
Marge, and Stella.

See (his crttractiTe. Handy
UGHT equipped with
Standard size 4 OO
battefio for only

L W ednesday of each month

Keep Up Wilh the Falling Leaves
SEE THE

Buckeye Sweeper
That will keep your lawn looking its best with less effort

and more quickly than any other way we know.
The Buckeye sweeps a 20-lnc- h swath with a fibre bristle
rotary brush. Has 10-in-ch rubber tired wheels and a large

canras hopper with an aluminum bottom.

KEEPS W'
COLD our-J-r

fOp'tEEPS
j HEAT INI
jSyjF MM! aad MlS2r WmUm, Stnr M W

wi ftcl my amy

yp d doer m mnmmom wHmm

Y 4amkh mvmm m

inrougnxoui me ian ana winter
months, Strozut said.$25.00 reward for information

leading to the conviction of per-
sons depositing garbage on the
highway. By order Marion County VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
Court.

Garden3t raceiLone Bidder
Claims Timber
At OC Atiction

2175Births
Wheelbarrow

i

Here's a serriceable
Wheelbarrow that's easy

PRICED AT
Graduate Cornish school, Seattle concertmaster, California
Junior Symphony first violinist. Paramount, M. G. AA., & Uni-

versal first violinist, Dallas Symphony, Dallas, Texas, v iolin
instructor, Colorado college.

EASIEST STRIP IN THE
WORLI TO PIT OR!

"T" " ot tipmrM cms

NWf WMtlM, Strip inlk pwtoct
mJH. Ton can uicUy. mbl and

Mpramty woiht-mn- yvu, m bona
to operate.

Com cameim wttb aatb and hi! iPhone1472 Center Has 10-In- ch wheels with
20 Ft RoU heary duty Rubber tires.

Equipped with ball bear--98cNOW and all metal beadinas
J Housewares -S- pecial jj
Uhw mm irraaaniiand Shandies. -

LANDERS To Mr. and Mrs.
Orval Landers, Mehama, a daugh-
ter, Monday, September 12, at Sa-

lem Memorial hospital.
REAGLE To Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Reagle, Salem route 8, a
daughter, Monday, September 12,
at Salem Memorial hospital

WILLIG To Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Willi. 894 Highland ave ,
a daughter, Monday, September
12, at Salem General hospital.

RASCIIKA To Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Raschka, Salem route 5,
a son, Monday, September 12, at
Salem General hospital.

JORGENSEN To Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Jorgensen, 928 S. 13th St.,
a son, Monday, September 12, at
Ealem General hospital.

It is low hung and attrac-

tive In appearance.

A total of 1,285.000 feet of OiC
timber, located irk Linn county,
was sold for $15,936 at an oral
auction sale Monday in the Salem
office of A- - P. Collins, district for-
ester.

Lone bidder was Lulay Brothers
Lumber company of Scio. The
timber is located In the Crabtree
forest unit a few. miles east of
Scio. The contract also included
access rights to the stand.

The sale was mostly of green
Douglas fir which brought $14.65
per thousand feet. The rest of the
timber included ivhite pine at
$5.65 per thousand and Douglas
fir culls, $5.

Free (Coal Lining
TO MATCH

'

When You Buy Your Coat Yardage At

ThW Kay Woolen Hill Co.

260 South 12th Street

Recular 14.95

1175HOW

'Bamboo

Leal Bake
PYRIX SQUARI CAKI DISH for

light, poloan eoWM on6 braod. G

two ' lovar ceka. aoch only QQ

.ill, in i null II n I

38c ma. v v L 9Footballs

198

249

Practice Balls

Regulation Size.
Leatherized.
With Bladder

I"" e Can miX OPtN CASSIIOll for
rTRLX ,'Her-$er- " t

baking, rving end ttering Tv -
loa !uad adgat 1 V dep'S

All weather Rubberized.
Standard size
and weight

Hunters' Bed Hals

PTKIX UTIUTT DISH tor roottingi mtX LOAF FAN lati ymo wotchikfy-sptfMA1o6ig-
asrfflotegok for boaing. for tarvmg (o'odt. brood and moot loova boka to

lotytO-woil- l. I er tilt 9r P41 1 . J9
For PERFORMANCE with ECONOMY, use the) quality gasoline your car needs MoMgas or
Mobilgas Special. These two gasolines blanket the requirements of every car on the road today.
Both are perfectly balanced fuels, with superlative mileage: and power features; their essential
difference is in anti-knoc- k rating. With the help of your Mobilgas Dealer, you can quickly make
your own test and find which of these 2 is best for yon: 1 r ',

UNDERGROUND

Carbage Recervef
AT OUR

PYREX WARI
COUNTER!

Ha' dM
4try a(kadl mt gtm

SASV TO
IMSTAIX

IT eege eaeeaal. iawtslMvf

Tor That

Hnnling Trip10?
Mobilgas If your car fa like moat of tboae now
in service, you will get mileage, power, and anti-knoc- k

with outstanding economy by using Mobilgas. If your car
runs knock -- fcee on Mobilgas, then be smart and pocket
the difference in price.

Mobilgas Special If you are the proud
owner of one of the new cars, or if,
due to mechanical adjustments, your car knocks on the
gasoline yoa are bow using, you'll be money ahead by
switching to Mobilgas Special (premium).

li with t
da jait Is always etas
mt da wy . . . eodaUg

MMtW beaery mt
There's nothing better
than a Coleman Instant
Bahtina Gasoline Store.bui inc Dtsi uAuunt rope tuuk mk-- p . . r .

Has two burners atf) 3Bsbifgas sr Usbilgis Ssicicl FROM YOUR HELPFUL lsa.3DliyQ5 UOQIQT
J T f floei 9km 000 Wind protecting'

f V
wings

i ;

cr''0ftf tm, tEREIIl PETIILEII CI1F1I1TIII srr?. w..r rt. ml n. .ry
r.iopiigas

1495 Folds Compactly CJ4 a cav-v:ci-Ai sr. tuaut osoti


